Item requirement

**CPR Station**

1. CPR manikin
2. AED (trainer model) with fresh and spare batteries
3. BVM
4. Prefer some type of feedback device whether on manikin or separate.
5. PPE

**Joint Immobilization Station**

1. Cravats (6)
2. PPE

**Long Bone Immobilization Station**

1. PPE
2. Rigid splint material
3. Roller gauze
4. Cravats (6)
5. Tape

**Hemorrhage Control station**

1. PPE
2. Tourniquet
3. Blanket
4. Manikin that the tourniquet can be applied to
5. Bandages (4x4, trauma dressing, 2x2, abdominal pads)
6. O2 tank with regulator (can be empty)
7. O2 administration devices (nasal cannula, non-rebreather masker, BVM)
8. Rolled Gauze or kling or kerlex

**Oxygen Administration station**

1. PPE
2. Oxygen tank (can be empty)
3. Oxygen tank regulator that is separate from the oxygen tank
4. Oxygen administration device (non-rebreather mask)
5. Manikin that the O2 mask can be placed on

**Oxygen Administration of a Apneic patient**

1. PPE
2. Oxygen tank with regulator (can be empty)
3. BVM with tubing to be connected to O2 tank
4. Suction unit (preferably working)
5. OPA various sizes including the one that fits in the manikin

**Scenario**

1. First in bag with necessary supplies to perform EMT level patient care.
2. Full Body Manikin (basic)